You won't find any production yacht more customisable than a Hanse. Thanks to the wide range of upholstery, furniture wood and carpets, we offer thousands of individual furnishing arrangements. A wide choice like this is unique in the market.
HULL
WATER- & COVELINE

COLOURS

COLOUR CARD MATERIALS EXTERIOR
At Hanse, you can choose from a huge range of different paint colours. Your dealer will be happy to advise you.

52 colours according to Alexseal Premium Topcoat Color selection.
24 colours according to Alexseal Metallic Base Coat Color selection.

Options Painted Metallic or non Metallic
Hull, Waterline & Coveline 508 – 675
HANSE T-TOP

For the outside surface of the painted Hanse T-Top you can choose from a huge range of different paint colours. Your dealer will be happy to advise you.

- 52 colours according to Alexseal Premium Topcoat Color selection.
- 24 colours according to Alexseal Metallic Base Coat Color selection.

Options: Painted Metallic or non Metallic
Hanse T-Top €548 – €675
Materials exterior

Teak

Coach roof - side deck - cockpit benches

COLOUR CARD
MATERIALS EXTERIOR
SYNTHETIC TEAK

Options £315 – £675
1 Teak Black  2 Teak Grey  3 Teak White
4 Weathered Black  5 Weathered White
6 Scrubbed Black  7 Scrubbed Grey  8 Scrubbed White
Options 315 – 675

FABRICS EXTERIOR

FUNCTIONAL
LAZY BAG . BIMINI . SPRAYHOOD . COVER Option $315 – $675

CANVAS WINDSCREEN & COCKPIT Option $548 – $675

COLOUR CARD

FABRICS EXTERIOR

FUNCTIONAL

Cream
Light Grey
Dark Grey
Black
CUSHIONS COCKPIT Option £315 – £675
CUSHIONS HELMSMAN SEATS Option £388 – £588
CUSHIONS WETBAR Option £508 – £588
SUN BED CUSHIONS COACH ROOF Option £388 – £588
SUN BED CUSHIONS FOREDECK Option £548 – £675
MONTE CARLO

Standard 315 - 675

Cream
FLORENCE
Option 315 – 675

COLOUR CARD  FABRICS INTERIOR

UPHOLSTERY
Monaco
Option 315 – 675

fabrics interior colour card

Upholstery

Almond

Bronze

Rock Island

Black Truffle

Husky
Portofino Leather
Option £315 – £675

- Ivory
- Clay
- Mud
- Chocolate
- Basalt
WOOD

Marine optimized real wood veneer from ALPI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Type</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Style</td>
<td>Satin Varnish</td>
<td>315 – 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Gloss</td>
<td>548 – 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Chestnut</td>
<td>Satin Varnish</td>
<td>315 – 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Gloss</td>
<td>548 – 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Oak</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>315 – 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teak</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUPBOARD FRONTS

Option 348 – 548

Pearl Grey  Dove Grey
CARPETS
Carpets

Studio

Atelier

Palazzo

Residence
**WORKTOPS**

- **Black Quartz** Standard
- **Seashell White** Option
- **Corian® Anthracite** Standard
- **Corian® Vanilla** Option
3 steps to your individual Hanse

1. Select Hanse sailing yacht
2. Choose layouts, colours, woods & fabrics
3. Receive offer for your Hanse